Background
We introduce a modification of ileocystoplasty combined with double Monti tube. This modification prevents the dog ear of the ileum during detuberalisation and also the Monti tube is supported by the surrounding mesenterium of the ileal augment.
Materials and methods
In 5 patients that needed ileocystoplasty the new technique has been used. Four patients had a small neuropathic bladder, one patient had a small contracted bladder without neurological disorder.
The surgical technique is as follows: 30 or 40 cm ileum is isolated and plicated in a U shape and completely divided in the middle. A 16 mm wide strip of ileum is then cut from the top of the right ileal part, and a similar strip is cut from the bottom of the left ileal part. The strips are cut near the mesentery to form the Monti tubes. The small strips are tubelarised and joined in the middle to form a catheterisable tube. The ileal segments are opened antimesenterially. These ileal flaps are closed over the Monti tube in the middle. The lower part of the Monti tube is implanted with a submucosal tunnel in the bladder wall and the ileal patch is then anastomosed with the bladder. The Monti tube is anastomosed to the umbilicus in an ordinary way without any traction.
Results
All patients have umbilical stomas without leakage or strictures. Intermittent catheterisation is very easy. It seems that the Monti tubes are strait and well supported by the surrounding tissues so that kinking is not possible. The augmented bladders show excellent volume and compliance.
Conclusion
Although we treated only a small number of patients we are convinced that this modification provides advantages during the procedure and produces better results in the future. 
